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Background: 

 
The Indian subcontinent is among the world's most disaster prone areas. Almost 85% of India’s 
area is vulnerable to one or multiple hazard and the frequency and intensity of extreme events 
are increasing year by year. In 2013 and 2014 series of disasters occurred such as cyclone 
Phailin, floods and conflict situation in Assam, floods in West Bengal, Uttar Pradesh, Bihar, J&K 
and cyclone Hud Hud and caused huge loss of lives and damages to property.  
 
To strengthen the humanitarian response, the process of Unified Response Strategy (URS) was 
initiated in 2003. In the year 2012, the concept of URS was revised to include coordination 
during the complete cycle as Inter Agency Coordination (IAC) for disaster preparedness, 
response and recovery. Last year, during the preparedness phase, the formats and processes 
for Joint rapid need assessment were revised and these were used for JRNA (Joint Rapid Need 
Assessment) of six different disaster situations, in order to understand the need of the 
community and asses the damages on primary grounds.   
 

As continuous learning, the process to revise the formats, SOPs and put in place 
important preparedness measures before the onset of monsoon season was initiated in the 
beginning of 2015. As part of preparedness phase, training on JRNA tool was scheduled in five 
most vulnerable states during monsoon season which were UP, Bihar, Assam, Orissa and West 
Bengal. Sphere India in collaboration with IAG West Bengal conducted training on JRNA tool in 
Kolkata, WB on 30th July 2015 in Progalloya , Barasat with support from TDH Foundation, FADV 
and EHA.  

 
Purpose and objectives of the Training  

 
Purpose:  

 To make PIO’s and CBO’s aware of the new format, its needs and why it should be done. 

 To build the capacity of State level NGO partners and local partners on JRNA tool to 

carry out immediate assessment and compilation of data collected from field. 

 To make PIO’s familiarized with the concept of reporting and assessment. 

 Discuss the way forward of the PIO’s in the future. 

 
Training Objectives: At the end of the training, the participants will be able to:  

 Be familiar with the URS process/ SOP and triggers mechanism of URS  

 Be familiar with the JRNA process and tool 

 Use the JRNA tool during emergencies and to compile the data in data compilation 

sheet for further analysis.  

 



Training Process: 

The Pre training processes involved revision of JRNA 
tool through consultative process and identification 
of vulnerable states for training. West Bengal is 
among the vulnerable states in eastern India to 
disasters such as floods, cyclones, landslides, and 
drought. Training programme was designed in 
consultation with IAG members including selection of 
date, venue, logistics arrangement and participants 
for training programme including local partners and 
among the members if IAG. The process involved 
detailed discussion with WBIAG regarding schedule 
and module of the training.  
 

 Schedule and module of the training was prepared 
and further discussed with the team of resource 
person and State IAG convener day before the 
training programme.  
The programme on JRNA (Joint Rapid Need 
Assessment was held on 30th of July 2015 at Barasat 
Progalloya and an introduction to URS was 
supported by Ms. Shivani Rana. The Resource 
person of the session was Mr. Bikash Chandra 
Manna who delivered a speech on JRNA tool, its 
implication and its importance in today’s disaster 
context.  

 
This was followed by a session on reading out the JRNA (Joint Rapid Need Assessment) to the 
participants and clearing their doubt by both the resource persons. It was a two way session 
where PIO’s pointed out issues in West Bengal context and at same time pointed out ways it 
could be felt. Understanding of certain terminology in the context of JRNA (Joint Rapid Need 
Assessment) was done. Discussion focused on both 
Village and District JRNA tools.  
 
Group work and mock exercise for the participants 
were organized in the programme where three groups 
were made to conduct a mock survey format at village 
level based on JNRA tool and one at the district level 
based on case study of J&K Floods. Participants were 
asked to share their views and findings to the audience 
group wise; focus was made to share 3 learning’s and 3 
challenges from the Village and District level JRNA tool. 
The whole session was done after sharing a report 
from Jammu and Kashmir flood to build up a 



momentum/ scenario how the assessment can be done based on a background. 
 

 At the end of both the sessions, resource persons 
introduced data compilation sheet for compiling 
data collected from field during assessment for 
further analysis and report writing.  
 
Various training methods were used mainly adult 
learning participatory methods such as: 
Interactive presentations, Discussion groups, 
Brainstorming, Reflection, and Meta clips, Consensus 
building, Group work, Case study, Sharing 

(experiences, learnings and challenges). 
 
Relief Kit/Materials useful during disaster rescue to enhance accessibility to people with 
disability, Do’s and Don’ts and Disability inclusive tool was shared with the participants. This 
material is an EHA initiative toward Disability inclusive Disaster Response. 
 
Most of the queries/expectations of the participants were met during the training. Way forward 
action plan was discussed and commitments were taken from the participants.  
 
Participants 

33 participants from different Non-Government Organization i.e. IAG members from state & 
district participated in the training. The list of the participant is attached as Annex 1. 
 
Resource Persons 

The Training was facilitated by trainers from TDH, IAG & Sphere India. The list of resource 
persons is attached at Annexure II 
 
Way Forward 

The way forward action Session was conducted by Mr 
Aloke Kumar Ghosh, West Bengal State IAG convener 
who discussed the roles CBO’s and PIO’s can play in 
reaching out the mass during any disaster. The outcome 
of the way forward session is:- 

1. Training of the staff at office level based on JRNA 

(Joint Rapid Need Assessment Tool) by trained 

participants. 

2. Keep minimum of Two hours in any programme 

organized by PIO’s to discuss the JRNA format and 

how it needs to be done. 



3. Translation of JRNA Tool in Bengali language (Responsibility of CASA shared with its PIO 

PRISM and Ms Debadrita Sengupta. 

4. PIO’S and PRISM (PIO) will cooperate in the compilation of report of IAG. Ms Sutapa 

Ghosh from TDH will suggest names that can help in the process of documentation. 

5. Members to join IAG Whatsapp group for sharing of information related to any type of 

disaster in the area. Mr Debojyoti Chakrabortty will add the members to the group. 

6. Any information and news of disaster can be shared with IAG on its email Id 

iagwestbengal@gmail.com  

Participant List                                                       Annexure I 

S.No Name of Participants Organisation Phone No. Email id 

1.  KAMAL DAS KAJLA JANAKALYAN SAMITY 9733527677 kjms1001@gmail.com  

2.  ATANU PATRA 
GORAN BOSE GRAM BIKASH 
KENDRA 9775006949 antanu.patra83@gmail.com  

3.  SARMISTHA DAS SAVE THE CHILDREN 9874218428 s.das@savethechildren.in  

4.  ARUN SINHA FPSA  9434439979 fpsa.bankura@gmail.com  

5.  HASANUR MONDAL 
ANDRESPALLI CENTRE FOR 
INTEGRATED DEVELOPMENT 9749428130 hasanur.modal93@gmail.com  

6.  DILIP ROY  PRISM 9143411012  

7.  GOUTAM POY  PRISM 9836580931  

8.  
TARUNODAY 
CHAKRABORTY CASA KOLKATA 9433348024 tarunchakraborty47@gmail.com  

9.  PRABHAT BISWAS CASA KOLKATA 9874918325 pjbiswas2010@gmail.com  

10.  ALOKE KUMAR GHOSH  IAG WEST BENGAL 9432668938 alokecasa@gmail.com  

11.  PRASANTA MISTRY FADV -INDIA 9062376166  

12.  
ARINDAM 
CHAKRABORTTY CARE INDIA 8296917671 achakraborty@careindia.org  

13.  
DIBYENDU 
CHATTERJEE CARE INDIA 9804160381  

14.  DEBADRITA SENGUPTA SAVE THE CHILDREN 9830824755 debadrita.sengupta@gmail.com  

15.  
BIKASH CHANDRA 
MANNA TERRE DES HOMES 9903212702  

16.  MADHUSUDAN SINHA MSS 9733215060  

17.  AMIT KUMAR SINHA BBDS, MALDAH 9800618534  

18.  SHIVANI RANA SPHERE INDIA 9599109716 Shivani@sphereindia.org.in  

19.  ALAPAN GHOSH  CASA KOLKATA 8902690680 alapanghosh22@gmail.com  

20.  
SANGHAMITRA 
DASGUPTA CASA KOLKATA 9831248475  

21.  
XAMAL MANICK 
MOULICK B.F.C.W.S MATHURAPUR 1&2 9635042131  

22.  KRISHNA BISWAS HASUS 8670412169  
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23.  SHEKHAR MOHANTY 
PALLI UNNAYAN SAMITY 
BARUIPUR 9609020991  

24.  LEPCHA ANUGYALAYA  9933025283 anugyalaya@gmail.com  

25.  TARAK NATH DAS 
DATAM MANAV ADHIKAR 
KENDRA (DMKK) 9733897606  

26.  MD RUHUL  AMEN 
PANITAR PALLY UNNAYAN 
SAMITY 9831168121  

27.  MONAJ MONDAL 
PANITAR PALLY UNNAYAN 
SAMITY 9126177635  

28.  SAMSUL ALAM KHAN 
BAGMARI MOTHER AND CHILD 
DEVELOPMENT MISSION 9732545497  

29.  ASIS KUMAR MONDAL CANNING SWANIRBHAR 9002842921 cannswan@gmail.com  

30.  BISHNU PADA MRIDHA 
PASCHIM SRIDHARKATHI JANA 
KALYAN SAMITY 9002005292 psjks.hingalgunuj@gmail.com  

31.  SUJAN CHANDRA DAS  OXFAM 9831965246  

32.  DILIP PAL  BITHARI DISHA 9593665388  

33.  RAM BILAS ROY CASA KOLKATA 9007912551  

 

List of Resource Persons                                                    Annexure 2 
 
 

1. Ms. Shivani Rana, Sphere India 

2. Mr Aloke Kumar Ghosh, IAG West Bengal 

3. Mr  Bikas Chandra Manna,TDH 
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